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they must have made treaty in 1891...treaty. I don't know. It's
among our tribe, you know.
Most of what...it's jealousness, what they want to do. That
chairman what we pad before this man. Kept after him, kept after
hirat People...all he give him, he says, well you don't attend
councils* Ve havi meetings and you don't come. That's what
we over there for. To sell us. Why don't you get a lot. Well^,
it takes time. Thpy finally ran into one. /Oh, I don*t know.
Our tribal council never did work, you know, like it ought to.
I had a cousin, he*s married, in Lawton. Harold...1 think he
was a congressman. \ He says, Harold, you ought to do it. What's
the matter with you Wichitas. It's this same man. Well, some
of our tribal council didn't like him, cause he was colored.
Well, he could talk good English. But they didn't like him.
But that's what he's,given me. Well, he goes through the congress, when we want money. Which he was right, but they don't
go by it. But they got one, I don't know how it's going to come
out. But that's the way we stop.
Another man, another chairman. He says its all over, you
people just as well forget. . I don't want to forget. They change
everything, Washington, they change every other year, different
ones come in there. Now they got this claims commission. That's
where you have to go. So, I dor^'t know how we'll make it, you*
know* But, our tribal council, they Republicans, every one of
them is. And they want...I tell them, what's wrotig with it. It's
too small a lawyer. He's been through law school, Just like them
others. They got somebody. They got...Hinton, I think it is.
I think his name's Leewellyn. I think I know him. He could try.
RELOCATION PROGRAM
(Joe, you were talking about some of the young Wichitas that
went off to get jobs. Did they-do that under the relocation
program?)
Well, it's...in a way, I guess it works out. Hang on to it, as
long as they got a job. But, I don't see why they didn't start
that, long time. That's what I want to know* Many years back.
Like my age, didn't have no kind of wo*k. Just like that social
security man, you know. He says, did you ever work. I tell him,

